SPA MENU
Classic Massages

Partial body treatments

Fly Away Relax massage (50min/75min)
Royal Relax massage (50min)
Deep Tissue massage (40min)
Therapeutic massage (40min)
Back and neck massage (25min)
Face and neck massage (25min)
Foot massage (25min)
Aromatherapy candle massage (40min)
Massage with natural Shea butter (40min)

55€/75€
95€
70€
70€
35€
35€
35€
65€
70€

Hot Massages

“Back Relif” back treatment with marine
mud (45min)
Water Lilly wrap (25min)

55€
30€

Body Scrubs
Citrus Body Scrub (20min)
Coco Body Scrub (20min)

25€
25€

Mini facial

Hot Stone massage (60min)
“Himalaya Hot Touch” body massage with
stones of Himalayan salt (60min)
“Himalaya Hot Touch” facial massage with
stones of Himalayan salt (30min)
“Natural Shell” body massage with Philippine
shells (60 min)

70€
70€

Hydro Care (30min)
Refresh Care (30min)

40€

Complete facial

70€

Cold Massages
“After Sun” body massage with stones of
Himalayan salt (60min)
“After Sun” facial massage with stones of
Himalayan salt (30min)
“Natural Shell” body massage with Philippine
shells (60 min)

70€
40€
70€

“Absolute Hydration” / treatment for deep
skin hydration (60min)
“Firm & Lift” / treatment for toned and
firmed skin (60min)
Luxury facial

60€

“Ocean Secret” luxury anti-age treatment
with “White Caviar” Pearls (70min)

110€

65€

Eye care
“Eye Glow”/ treatment for firmed and destressed eye zone (45min)

“Luxury Gold” Massages

40€
40€

55€

PHYT’S 100% organic facial

Golden oil body massage (50min)
Golden oil face massage (25min)

95€
50€

Body shaping treatments
“Detox Ritual” intensive body detoxification
treatment with body massage (90min)
“Triple Action” Body shaping treatment with
triple effect (90min)
“Express Slimming” Massage with Turquoise
Pearls for Reduction of Fat Deposits (30min)

85€
85€
40€

Signature body treatments
“Energy Infusion” with coconut, cocoa and
guarana (90min)
“Tropical Chill Up” with mandarin, lemon grass
and orange (90min)
“Marine Mud” body mineralization treatment
with marine mud (90min)

100€
85€
75€

“Capyl” / special treatment for irritated
skin (60min)
“Aroma Clear” / special treatment for
balans combination skin (55min)
“Aqua Phyt’s” /intensive 24h hydration
treatment (75min)
“Multivita” vitamin treatment with
bamboo sticks Massage (90min)
“Panacee” organic anti-age treatment with
dermaphyts massage (90min)
“Phyt’s Men” /energizing treatment for
men (60min)
MJESEČNA ČLANSTVA
( uključeno korišćenje sauna, jacuzzija,
unutarnjeg bazena, zone za relaksaciju,
teretane )
5 dolazaka - 100,00€
10 dolazaka – 150,00€

All prices are in EURO, including VAT.

55€
60€
70€
95€
130€
60€

SPA MENU

All prices are in EURO, including VAT.

